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 In this paper, the author will examine the place (both physical and spiritual) of 
bodhisattva Jizō statues in Buddhist temples. Jizō’s cult originated in China as a savior 
from hell, but, after coming to Japan, it evolved dramatically, incorporating different 
functions and being influenced by local folk beliefs. 1  
 In the end of 20th century Jizō’s statues played a prominent role in Mizuko-kuyō (the 
mourning rituals for unborn children, mostly aborted fetuses). During the popularity of 
Mizuko-kuyō, Jizō’s association with children, which already existed before, has become 
even stronger.2 Nowadays, the striking popularity of Mizuko-kuyō has seized, and the 
majority of temples the author visited don’t erect new Mizuko Jizō statues anymore. 
However, there is a completely other type of Jizō statues being erected - cheerful and 
pretty, ment to raise the feelings of those visiting the temple and create a brighter image 
of the temple and Buddhism in general. Additionally, there are many old Jizō statues 
that have been moved to a new place, grouped together with other statues or weaved 
into the temple’s garden or cemetery design. Some of these statues used to be placed at 
family graves and were removed when the family grave was forgotten and wiped out of 
the cemetery.  
                                                   
1 See Ishikawa 1995, Hayami 1975 and Tanaka 1995 for the evolving of Jizō’s role and it’s 
character. 
2 On the aspect of Jizō as a children savior, see, for example, Bays 2003 or Glassman 2011. 
However, when speaking about Jizō, researchers often place this bodhisattva outside the 
Buddhist temple or even outside Buddhist pantheon3. Indeed, Jizō is a “commoner 
deity”4, “a deity that is always near to grant any personal wish”5 and has a strong 
association with folk belief. Nevertheless, the cult of Jizō is an important part of 
Japanese Buddhism. An average Japanese meets Jizō every time she visits a temple that 
stores her family grave and her ancestors’ memorial tablets - her bodaiji (菩提寺)6. The 
author is concerned that the question of Jizō’s place in modern Japanese temple 
Buddhism is yet to be studied. 
 The author will show Jizō statues’ place in the average temple’s territory in both 
physical and spiritual context, by analyzing results of field studies, performed in Sendai 
city, Miyagi Prefecture (仙台市).  
 The author is determined to prove that today Jizō statues are often being used to create 
a certain atmosphere in a temple’s territory. They can highlight the sacred meaning of 
the place, or be used as a means to show Buddhism from it’s brighter side and to create 
closer bonds between the temple and it’s parishioners. On the one hand, it is an obvious 
choice, providing that Jizō is the most beloved Buddhist deity in Japan, but on the other 
                                                   
3 For example, Oshima Takehiko argues, that for nowadays’ Japanese, Jizō has been reduced to a 
traditional custom and has lost its Buddhistic religiosity. See Oshima 1992b, 1. 
4 As named by Yoritomi Motohiro, together with Kannon (skt. Avalokiteshvara) and Fudō Myoō 
(skt. Acala). The three often go as a set when speaking about Japanese Buddhism-based folk-cults. 
See Yoritomi 1984, Hayami 1996, Uehara 1989. 
5 Watari 2011, 3. 
6 Japanese Buddhism is often referred to as Sōshiki Bukkyō 葬式仏教(Funerary Buddhism), as the 
main activity of Japanese Buddhist temples is connected to funerals and death rituals in general. The 
name itself derives from Tamamuro Taijō’s book of the same name that evoked a wide discussion in 
1960s concerning the role of Buddhism in modern Japanese society. On more information on this 
subject, see, for example, Tamamuro 1963 or Rowe 2004, 2009, 2011. 
hand, there exist a certain gap between Japanese temple Buddhism and Japanese folk 
beliefs, originating from Buddhism. When using the image of Jizō in their attempts to 
make Buddhism more appealing to modern people, Buddhist priests have to decide how 
they treat and explain the folk component of this cult.  
 Another aspect of this study which is worth of being mentioned is it’s emphasis on the 
average. Usually, the examples chosen for the study are the most well-known Jizō 
statues or the major temples, attracting visitors from all over Japan. Although it is very 
important to see the most prominent places of worship, there is a threat that the 
uniqueness of these places doesn’t allow to see the microcosm of an average believer, 
which includes not only the narratives of major places of Jizō worship, but the local 
temples with their usual stone Jizō statues in the outside territory and religious 
confraternities Jizō-kō, visited only by locals, as well. This microcosm of Japanese 
Buddhism seems understudied, that is why the author has chosen as examples temples 
that are not frequented by tourists or pilgrims.  
 Sendai city is an important component of this study, too.  
 By concentrating on one city, the author wants to exclude a possibility of local 
traditions influencing the differences seen in a way how different temples treat the 
statues.  
 The author presents several data concerning Jizō statues that were collected during the 
research. First, their physical place in the grounds of 214 Sendai temples. Second, 
choosing several temples as examples, the author presents the detailed description of 
Jizō statues and the histories behind their erection for every chosen temple. Here, the 
author mostly relies on interviews with the abbots and their thoughts on the roles that 
the statues fulfill inside the temple’s atmosphere. Finally, some speculations about Jizō 
statues’ place in the spiritual atmosphere of the temple and their connection with it are 
provided.  
 The author hopes that this format of presenting the data will be useful in understanding 
the way these statues help temples in the times when temple Buddhism faces numeral 
issues in its’ struggle to preserve the tradition and modernize at the same time.7 
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論  文  名 
Temple’s little helpers: A Case Study of statues of Bodhisattva Jizō and their 
roles in modern Buddhist temples in Sendai City 
 本論文は仙台市内の仏教寺院における地蔵尊像の配置や移動についての詳細な実態調査に基づい
て、現代日本における地蔵信仰の特質を明らかにしようとするものである。 
 Part1. Prior research 1.Jizō in Japanでは地蔵の教義的位置や図像学的特徴が先行研究をもとに
まとめられ、特に日本ではその姿や機能が子供と関連付けられてきたことを指摘している。
2.Buddhist temples of Sendaiおよび3.Prior research on Jizō statues of Sendaiでは本論文の舞台
となる仙台の仏教寺院について歴史と現状そして地蔵に関する先行研究をまとめている。 
 これらのPart1.での議論をふまえた上でPart 2. Jizō Statues of Sendai temples, overall research






 Part3. Jizō statues of Sendai Temples, selected samples は本論文の中心をなす部分であり、
Part2.で見たような地蔵の多様な種類や配置について、詳細な事例研究をおこなっている。まず




も明らかにされる。6.Finding a new place for memorial Jizō statuesでは、墓地整理の際にそこに
設置されていた地蔵尊像が墓石とは別に集められ、永代供養や水子供養のための空間、さらには寺院
の庭園などを構成する一要素として再利用される事例が取り上げられる。これらの背後には日本人
にとって親しみやすいホトケとしての地蔵菩薩のイメージがあることが指摘される。7. The reasons 
behind erecting/ moving Jizō statuesでは新たに地蔵尊像を設置した、あるいは移動した4ヶ寺の
事例をとりあげ、その経緯を詳細に検討している。特に後者の移動の分析においては、境内や墓地の
整備の他に信者からの要求がしばしば地蔵尊像を動かす原因となっていることが示されている。8. 
Jizō-kō and Sentai-Jizō wo horu kai は、仙台市内の寺院が2012年に伝統的な地蔵講を改編して始
めた「千躰地蔵を彫る会」について考察を行っている。そしてこの活動が檀家の範囲を超えた広がり
をみせている理由として、地蔵を彫り上げるという行為が参加者間、そして参加者と寺院との間に結
ぶ独特の絆や、地蔵のもつ特定宗派を越えた性格があることが指摘されている。 
現代日本の地蔵信仰の実態についてこれほどまでに大規模かつ詳細な調査に基づいて明らかにさ
れた研究はこれまでなく、理論面での考察には課題は残るものの、本研究は斯学の発展に大きく寄与
するものである。よって本論文の提出者は、博士（文学）の学位を授与されるに十分な資格を有する
ものと認められる。 
 
